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the joy of thy Lord. But cast ye fixe unprofitable servant into
outer darkriess ; there shal be Nweopi!ag and gnashing of teeth."
Matt. xxv. 23, 32.

"'hen shail the TKinfg, say unto themn on his right hiand,
Corne, y.e bIcssed ofrny Father, inherit the kingdom prepared
for you fromn the foutidation of the worîd. Then shal hie aiso
say tintoe Ihoîn on the left band, D'épart from me, yo cursod, into
everlasting, fire, prepared for the devil and bis angels. And these
shail go away into everlasting punisliment ; but the righteous
iuto life eternal." Mlatt. xxv. 84, 41, 46.

I«-Fe that believethi and is baptized shail be saved ; but lie
that believeth not shall, be darnned. " Mark xvi. 16.

-Blesscd are'ye ien mon shall hate you for the Son) of
mians salco. Ilojoice ye in that day, and Ieap for joy ; for, be-
hold, your reward is great fi heavon. But woo untoyou that are
rich ! for ye have received your consolation." Lukie vi. 22-Z-4.

IfGod so Ioved tho ivorid, thiat ho gave bis only begotton
Son, týhat wbosoover believeth on him, ishould flot perish, but
hiave evorlastingr life." John iii. 16.

fIf any man wvorship the beast, and his image, and roceive
bis mark in his foyehoad, or in his hand, tho saine shall drink of
the ivine of the wrath of God, "'!xicli is pourod out without, mix-
ture into the cup ef bis indignation :and hie shall be tormentod
wvith fire and brirnstone in the presence ot the hioly angels, and
in the presonco of the Lan.b :and the smoke of thoir tormont
ascendeth up for ever and ever - and they have no test day nor
night." Rov. xiv. 9-11.

- And the devil that7eceived thomn was cast into thue lakie
or fire and brimstone, hrth beasts and false prophot are i
.and shall be tormented 1lay.,afid. right forever and ever." Rev.
xx. 10. e

ifBetween us and you, t'here is a great gruif fixed ; so thet
.they wvho would pass froni honco to you, cannot, noîther can
thîey pass to us, wvho wvould corne from thence."' Lukce xvi. 26.

«'Ve besecch y ou, that ye reccive not the grace of God in
vain. Behold, now is thec accepted tirne; now is the day of s
vation." 2 Cor. vi. 1, 2. ;

rfo day, if ye wviIl hear bis voic*e* harden not your hearts."
Helb. iii. 7-11. .

"Looeking diligently lest a ma~ fail of the grace of
God." Hob. xii.. 15.

ccHe that is unjust, let hirn ho unjust still; and he that is
filthy, let hlm be fiýthy, still :and he that is rightoous, let him
be rîghteous still :~nd h- that is hioly, Jet him. be holy still."
Re V. 'Dxxii. 11.
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